
harch 14, 1982 

Wendy Perron PDoject Coordinator 
Be.· -,i;-i.gton Collez;e 
Denn\~gton , VT 05201 

D Daniel Cameroneron , Curatorial Coordinator 
20 Clinto· St - #6 
New York, ~.Y. 10002 

Dear W,0; • dy and Dan, 
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t 
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I r,, ..tll'. have re.i:Jlied sooner but have been la:i d. up with a very 

1har j ou for the c · talogues er1d beautiful posters. The posters were 
VPry well packed and arrived iLtact. 

i.TnfortLmately the 11missint:; photocraphs':' were not well packed and consequently 
did •·ot arrive intact . The tw.o ll x 14" photographs were placed between a 
,folded piece of corre 0 ,ted cardboard that measured (irregu larly) 11 x 13 3/L;'' 

nd tl,en ~ laced in an envelope that me c1.sured 12 x 15½". 'l'he envelope carried 
the NYU Grey Art Gallery address label aud numer o us stamped legends s ying 
i,_r1:J.oto6 raphs , Please hand cancel- Ple.s.se do not b end . " Of c.ourse both photographs 
are thoroughly bent and mangled a.lone the unpro t ected side which protruded from 
the cardboard t•. The other corners of the photographs a.re elso bent. By the 
way, no effort was taken to tape to.e pieces of cardboard together , not that it 
would h,-.ve helped in this instance . 

ObviouE;ly the photograrhs are a total loss due to the neglicence of the persoii 
wh,:, "packed" them . For these photographs I would like to be paid the repl ·,cerr,ent 
printi:tg costs of $20. each print. 

Dan, in your Feb. 5 postcard to me you ask "v,hat should we do about the mucked - up 
prir,t of P0lica.n? 11 • In this co.se too I feel the replacement cost of 'r.,20. would 
be appr~priate . Although the dama ge here is not as extensive , it is enough to 
dr:ive.lue ti rn rrint 0 You clso ask if you cr:;.J1 reimburse Jlle for tl1c, :ost slides, 
The answer is yes at $5• ea.ch for the 4 slides involved, 

Therefore , the tot;,l for loss and damages would come to tt80 . I would appreriate 
recei vi,· c; this sum as soon as possible. Also will you please send lJle an itinerary 
of the exhibition's tour. 

'l'hanl. you for your immediate attention to this matter . 

Si.ncPrel~,, 

-~--r j'-11 . / ~ .. ---··r·c ·-,;•·--· l,., I _(. .. l,½,-\./· ~ v ........ 

Terry SchuttP 
26 ')4B Ki_ngsland Ave 
0P...k.l~~d 1 CA 94619 

41 , ) 533-3716 

Dan, ;{al Fischer ' s address is 7 O Lyon a.pt 211 ~ -- F · - • - , .:ic;n rancisco , 94117 , 
phone 1:15 ~31 - 9552 ., and he is expecting to hear from you. 
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